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The Common Talent, and important trust; to Pete r, vvith aIl bis,

MvY DEAR bYu.\r FiýIENS,-Amnong the Ifire and energy, bis z 'ai and areent love,
many heatitiu! and instructive parab les of were given the teu talents ; ta Paul, also,

tie Bible, %ve Iind one %vhiereiii a cetai hose- sotind rePsoninogs, wVhose glowing

not)letmaii i, desctibed as gcing a ca fat eloqiience and pnwierfûl pleadinc won su

country. ta receive for himself a kingdorn. 1many toulls to Christ, were intrusted and
Lt was bis jotentico 10 retiiru at sonie future faitbfully oeccupied a large measure of the

trne, but that lime wvas uinceitain. Mean- gifts cf God ; tb Dorcas, chiefly remnem-

time he disi.-ibuted to his servanti certain bered by her coats and garments for tbe

portions of bis property, with directions ta POn)r ; to Nirodemus, ivlo cRme to Jesus by
la' it out for bis beniefit during his ab- night ; ta John Mark, whose faiIh'

sence, assurin- them an accoutit would be thoug-h true, ivas yet wvealr, gifts and
one ddy required. grace3 ini a less degree w.ere bestowed,

The explarffition ofthIis parabie is simple' butt they, faithful over a very lie, shall

andi has heen often given. Trhe noblernan 1nOt lose their reward, but shaht e.qually
about to go int a far counbry, was that 1enter int the joy of their Lcrd.
saie Jesus who, wvben on earth, saîd ta bis The same distinctions are found among
disciples, "c A littie %vhile and ye shail not ourseives. Look aroupd on an asscmnb'y
sec me, because 1 go unto my fatber,"' and of voune people ; bowi many agd lîow wide
also sent by Mary ti sweet mnessage, "I are the diflerenccs %wbicl characlerize
ascend unlo my Féither and yotir Fahrý them ? In circuristances, in abilities, in

The talents, tuo, distributed evidently!ûpportunitizýs of iprovpmeni, few are

meati the variotis gitîs and abillhues that are exactl:y simnilarly situated ; and id there

entrusted *o those who are deý;ired ta ex- is one talent commron le ail, one gift in

pect and wait for the appparing of th, wbich ail are equai partakers, one deposi.t

Lord. in ail ages the distribution has been entrusted, without distinctîin 1 , ta every onte

unequal. To MoseF, the deliverer and of the servants of nur Lcrd, wha will as-

Iawgiver of Irewas giveni a great cam- suredly corne and require at the hand of

mission ; to David, as a king, as the sweet eacb an accounit of theiï trust.

psa-lmist, as the tried and bi.ghly favoredi It is your limne ! Has it elver occurýed
servant of God, was committed a Sacredi Ja yen that lime ili a op9cial guif, hestowed,


